
Never release aquatic 
plants or animals into 
waterways!

• Inspect purchases and remove unwanted eggs, animals,         
    seeds, plants or plant parts.

• Dispose of debris and unwanted aquatic plants and  
    packaging material in a sealed plastic bag in the trash. If  
    possible, freeze the bag before disposal.

• Sterilize waste water (¼ teaspoon bleach for each gallon  
    of water) and pour down the toilet or sink — never down a   
    storm drain. 

• Find new homes for unwanted pets, such as schools, retailers    
    or other hobbyists.

• Contact a veterinarian or pet retailer for guidance on        
    humane disposal of animals.

For more information on aquatic invaders in the 
marketplace (AIM) or to learn about species regulations for 
your state, visit: 

www.TakeAIM.org/animals
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PROTECT OUR NATURAL AREAS

PURCHASE ONLY NON-INVADERS

SNAILS, CLAMS, MUSSELS, FISH, CRAYFISH AND TURTLES

 

 

Pond Snail

Ly m naea peregra

TURTLES
Purchase or legally obtain 
turtles native to your region. 
For example, the commonly 
sold red-eared slider 
(Trachemys scripta elegans) is 
native to parts of Illinois, 
Indiana and Ohio but can 

Red-Eared Slider

Trache m ys scripta elegans

Red Swamp Crayfish

Proca m barus clarkii

harm native turtles in Pennsylvania by competing with 
them for food and nesting sites. Some states such as 
Indiana prohibit the sale of native turtles, which includes 
the red-eared slider. 

CRAYFISH
Crayfish, also known as crawfish or crawdads, are some of 
the most threatened species in the U.S. The 39 native 
crayfish in the Midwestern states each belong only in very 
specific areas; sometimes this area can be as small as a 

Check with your state’s natural resources agency or a 
reputable retailer about current laws regarding crayfish and 
native turtle sales, which are often different among states. 
Visit TakeAIM.org to find state and federal contacts and see  
state and federal regulations.  

Buyers beware! Many fish, crayfish, snails, and turtles are 
sold by their common or generic names. These names can 
sometimes refer to many different species, both invaders 
and non-invaders. Purchasing animals by their Latin or 
scientific name can help you avoid this costly mistake.   

single lake. The introduction of 
a new crayfish to these narrowly 
defined areas is one of the 
biggest threats to those native 
crayfish. For these reasons, some 
states such as Pennsylvania 
prohibit the sale and possession 
of crayfish. Crayfish should 
never be released into any water 
other than that from which it 
was caught.



COMMON NAMES CAN BE MISLEADING. 

USING SCIENTIFIC NAMES CAN HELP YOU 

MAKE BETTER PURCHASES.

Many animals used in 
classroom and home 
aquariums are invasive.

If accidentally or intentionally released into our 
waterways, they can degrade natural areas by decreasing 
native biodiversity, reducing the amount of food available 
to fish and wildlife, introducing diseases to wild 
populations and changing how ecosystems function. 

Aquatic invaders can also harm the health of humans and 
livestock, reduce crop yield and fish catch, and impede 
electricity production and drinking water distribution. 
Once introduced, they can be expensive to control and 
often impossible to eradicate.

Purchasing only regionally native or non-invasive animals 
can reduce the likelihood that harmful species are 
accidentally introduced into our natural areas.  Although 
many of the species listed as invasive or potentially 
invasive in this brochure are prohibited for trade in one or 
more Great Lake states, those that are not prohibited still 
have a strong potential to harm the environment.

Mystery Snail

Po m acea bridgesii

Corbicula fluminea - Asian clam *Based on research conducted at Loyola University Chicago, University of Notre Dame and The Nature Conservancy.

PURCHASE THESE NON-INVADERS*

SNAILS, CLAMS AND MUSSELS:                                      
Biomphalaria havanensis - ghost ramshorn 

Clea helena - assassin snail 

Clithon corona - horned nerite snail, horned bumblebee snail, crown nerite snail 

Drepanotrema cimex - rigid ramshorn

Marisa cornuarietis - giant ramshorn snail 

Melanoides tuberculata - red-rimmed melania 

Nerita natalensis (group) - "tracked"  zebra nerite snail, tiger nerite snail, batik nerite snail 

Neritina reclivata - olive nerite snail 

Planorbella duryi - Seminole ramshorn, American ramshorn snail 

Tarebia granifera or Thiara granifera - quilted melania 

Tylomelania cf. gemmifera - gold rabbit snail

Tylomelania gemmifera X zeamais - black rabbit snail

Tylomelania gemmifera - yellow antenna rabbit snail 

Tylomelania kruimeli - rabbit snail

Tylomelania patrichalis - yellow antenna rabbit snail 

Tylomelania sp. - yellow rabbit snail 

Tylomelania towutica - yellow spotted rabbit snail 

Tylomelania zeamais - rabbit snail                                                                                                                                      

FISH:                                                                         
Boehlkea fredcochui - Cochu's blue tetra

Colisa lalia - dwarf gourami

Corydoras aeneus - bronze corydoras

Corydoras paleatus - blue leopard corydoras

Gymnocorymbus ternetzi - black tetra

Gyrinocheilus aymonieri - sucking loach

Hasemania nana - silvertip tetra

Helostoma temminckii - kissing gourami

Hemigrammus bleheri - firehead tetra

Hemigrammus erythrozonus - glow light tetra

Hemigrammus ocellifer - head-and-taillight tetra

Hemigrammus rhodostomus - rummy-nose tetra

Hyphessobrycon eques - serpae tetra

AVOID THESE KNOWN OR POTENTIAL INVADERS*

SNAILS, CLAMS AND MUSSELS:
Anodonta cygnea - swan mussel

Bellamya chinensis or Viviparus malleatus - Chinese mystery snail, Japanese trapdoor snail

Bellamya japonica - Japanese mystery snail

Corbicula fluminea - Asian clam, freshwater clam

Helisoma anceps - two-ridge ramshorn

Lasmigona subviridis - green floater

Lymnaea peregra - pond snail

Physa fontinalis - common bladder snail

Physella acuta - European physa

Planorbis contortus or Bathyomphalus contortus - ramshorn snail

Pomacea bridgesii - spiketop applesnail, mystery snail   

FISH:                                                                          
Cobitis taenia - spined loach

Leuciscus idus - ide

Misgurnus fossilis - European weatherfish or European weather loach

FISH (CONTINUED):                                                                          
Hyphessobrycon flammeus - flame tetra

Hyphessobrycon herbertaxelrodi - black neon tetra

Hyphessobrycon megalopterus - black phantom tetra

Hyphessobrycon pulchripinnis - lemon tetra

Mikrogeophagus ramirezi - ram cichlid

Moenkhausia sanctaefilomenae - red eye tetra

Otocinclus affinis - dwarf sucking catfish

Paracheirodon axelrodi - cardinal tetra

Paracheirodon innesi - neon tetra

Paracheirodon simulans - green neon tetra

Pristella maxillaris - golden pristella tetra

Pterophyllum scalare - angelfish

Trichogaster leerii - pearl gourami

Trichopodus trichopterus - three spot gourami


